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Before five o'clock, Mr. Speaker, if I may I would like to
make one more point. When our party speaks about
Canadian nationalism, in reply to the hon. member for
York-Sirncoe, we are flot; being anti-American. 1 do not
blarne the United States for this situation. If I were the
president of a huge United States multinational corpora-
tion I would corne into Canada today. I would corne here
to invest if I could make a few thousand dollars and walk
away with a profit without having a capital gains tax and

Export of Primary Pro ducts

now, took part in that debate. The purpose of this bil is
outlined in the explanatory note which reads as follows:

The purpose of this bill is to limit, licence and regulate the
exportation of basic and primary resources. No licence will be
granted until the authority has ascertained that the national inter-
est of Canada now and in the foreseeable future can best be
served by such export permit.

No primary product can be exported until every effort is
expended to ensure the growth of its secondary manufacturing
potential in Canada.

SO on. It is oniy a natural pnenomena. it is CandIiUaIi, ad The reason I bring this bull forward is not in the expec-
the government of this country, which bear the full blame tation of it being passed, but in the hope that members
for having our economy eroded from us without rules or wl iesm osdrto otepolmta a
regulations and foreseeing our decision-making ability delvee ove the yerause o the facte that ad
taken away. Mr. Speaker, since it is five o'clock, I shail has toe a greath der becme the eefc wood Cand

corn bak a eigt oclok tofinsh ny rrnaks.drawer of water instead of developing a separate identity
in the rnanufacturing and natural resources fields.
Canada is rich in natural resources, and I think that ini the
next few years we will see a total change in the economy
of our country.

PROCEEDINGS ON ADJOURNMENT MOTION In an earlier debate today we have referred to the
problern of control over foreign ownership of the econo-

SUBJCT MTTEROF QESTONS O BEDEBAE rny of this country. But the problem, in my opinion, is
SUBJCT ATTR 0 QUSTIOS T BEDEBTED larger than that. It involves the control by Canadians of

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Lanlel): Order, please. It is my rnuch of the development of our own products. I see
duty, pursuant to Standing Order 40, to inforrn the House Canada, within the next few years, making great mnroads
that the questions to be raised tonight at the tirne of into the European Common Market with rnany of our
adjournrnent are as follows: the hon. member for Vancou- products. Again, we are gomng to fînd that our agricultural
ver South (Mr. Fraser)-External Affairs-Representa- products are in great demand across the world. There will
tions to United States against proposed flooding of Skagit be a shortage of food in Canada and, rather than dis-
River Valley in Canada for power project; the hon. couraging farmers, we should be fostering our agricultur-
member for Selkirk (Mr. Rowand)-Fisheries-Freshwa- al production so that it can be mncreased flot; only to fill
ter Fish Marketing Corporation-investigation by Stand- Canadian needs but to provide for the needs of the pea-
ing Cornmittee of operations and dismissal of employees; pies of the world who will be suffering from protein
the hon. member for Lambton-Kent (Mr. Hoirnes)- deficiency, which. can orily be remnedied by countries such

chasers, physicians and other health professionals. This gives us an opportunity to break away from the
It being five o'clock, the Flouse wifl now proceed to the past and to adopt a new outlook with regard to the devel-

consideration of private members' business as listed on opment in Canada of our agricultural cominodities whlch
today's Order Paper, namely, public bis, private bis will be exported. These shou]d form. a basis for a large
and notices of motions. portion of the development of oui secondary industries

and in many cases of our natural resources which should
______________________________________ be further processed before being exported. Our agricul-

tural products, in the main, will probabiy be exported in

0 (1700) the semi-finished state, but our resource products have
often only been superfically treated before being export-

PRIVATE MEMBERS' PUBLIC BILLS ed. I arn particularly concerned with iron ore, forest prod-
ucts, the petroleum industry and industries that revolve
around the production of copper and nickel. These are

EXPORT 0F PRIMAIRY PRODUCTS primary industries that provide little employment. It takes

MEASURE TO LICENSE AND CONTROL EXPORT 0F very few men to operate a modern, up-to-date open pit
PRIMARY PRODUOTS glory hole rnining operation in iron, zinc or copper, but it

takes a large number of men to, develop products from
Mr. Arnold Peters (Tlmiskaming) moved that Bill C-15, that iron ore to finished state.

concerning the exportation of the growth and produce of
Canada, be read the second time and referred to the
Standing Commnittee on Finance, Trade and Economnic
Affairs:

He said: Mr. Speaker, this is a very simple bill but its
impact would be very great on the economy of Canada.
This bill has been introduced on a number of occasions.
The last time it was discussed was in 1967, at which time
members fromn ail parties, most of whom are not here

Every store in every city bas a multitude of produets
from countries ail across the world. It seems to me that in
developing the export of our agricultural produce, par-
ticularly for the European Common Market, we will have
to emphasize employment by providing for the orderly
development of industry in this country. As well, we shall
have to restrict or prohibît the export frurn this country of
our raw materials when they could be processed here and
exported in a finished state. Iron ore is an exaniple.
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